SUGGESTIONS FOR HELPING KEEP STUDENTS SAFE
DENNY R. VINCENT, SCHOOL SAFETY CONSULTANT
KENTUCKY CENTER FOR SCHOOL SAFETY

1. Security Vestibule with buzz in system
2. Script for receptionist – do not allow entry until conversation is held
3. Alarm all doors not used for regular entry/egress (or signs if no alarms)
4. Door bell and sight for kitchen
5. Active supervision at all times
6. Situational awareness training for all staff including security scans
7. Practice all safety drills
8. Photo ID for all staff
9. Visitor ID badges
10. Number all exits inside and out
11. Trim all shrubs to no higher than 3 feet, limb all trees to 7 feet
12. Conduct a hazards hunt
13. Conduct climate/culture assessments
14. Develop connectivity/personalization with students
15. Start an anti-bullying program and follow up
16. Teach bystander assertiveness skills
17. Develop parent/student reunification plans and publicize
18. Train administrators in IC 100.SCA, 100, 200, 700, & 800
19. Develop quality district and school EOP’s
20. School Resource Officers
21. Teach internet safety to all students
22. Work with your first responders on drills and EOP development
23. Keep all external doors locked and all classroom doors locked
24. Surveillance Cameras